REGIONALIZATION REVISITED:

Illinois Trauma and EMS System 1971, The Menlo Park of EMS Systems
Congressional Act (s) 1973, 76 and 79, “Lead Agency”, 303 Trauma/EMSS Regions, $300 million in Grants, Technical Assistance

PUBLIC HEALTH INITIATIVE:

Strategic Planning: Disease Specific Regional Operations.
Tactical 15 Components: Transportation, Hospital Categorization, Training, etc

REGIONALIZATION MODELS (3):

Urban-Suburban (X) Medical Affluence, ALS EMS, By-Pass, Pretenders
Rural-Metropolitan (Y) Medical Competence, Hybrid EMS, Interdependency
Wilderness- Metropolitan (Y’) Rx Deficiencies, BLS EMS, Low Incidence

SOLUTIONS:

Diseases and Nuances in Patient Care
Component and Extra Regionalization Effects